
  ALL DAY BREAKFAST  SALADS

HAUS SALAD 8
mixed greens, cherry bomb tomatoes, carrots,
cheddar cheese, haus croutons, chicken breast + 6

CRANBERRY WALNUT 9
mixed greens, cherry bomb tomatoes, cranberries,
candied walnuts, feta, add grilled chicken + 6

CHICKEN BACON AVOCADO RANCH 15
mixed greens, cheddar, bacon, avocado, cherry
bomb tomatoes, haus croutons

  HAUS FLATBREADS

BAKED OATMEAL 5
blueberry almond or brown cinnamon 
includes steamed oat milk

BAGEL W/ CREAM CHEESE 4
plain - everything

BREAKFAST BAGEL SANDWICH 7
2 fried eggs, ham, cheddar

AVOCADO TOAST BAGEL 7
�avourful avocado spread, cherry bomb
tomatoes, feta cheese

BREAKFAST FLAT BREAD 9
eggs, ham, bacon, og sauce

STATE COLLEGE AIRPORT
Phone: (814) 375-2566

 

  BAKED GOODS
T’s TOTALLY FAMOUS GRILLED STICKY 5

GRILLED MUFFIN 4
blueberry - chocolate chip - banana nut  
double chocolate chip

HOT DONUT 3
MADE TO ORDER & SERVED HOT 
reese’s peanut butter cup - oreo - s’mores 
honey glazed - vanilla - chocolate

WARM CHOCOLATE CHIP COOKIE 3

FLAVOURFUL REFRESHERS & TEAS 5
blackberry | raspberry | peach mango 
strawberry | peach | mango | peppermint
�avourful tea available hot or iced

ICED COFFEE (16 or 20oz) 4 5

DRIP COFFEE 3 4

LATTE | CAPPUCCINO 4 5
vanilla | mocha | white chocolate | pumpkin  
Irish cream | caramel | razzmatazz | s’mores 
luck of the Irish | hazelnut | peppermint patty
hot or iced | add a shot + 1

CHAI LATTE (16 or 20oz) 4 5
herbal | vanilla | spicy | golden turmeric
hot or iced | make it dirty + 1 per shot

HOT CHOCOLATE 4

OJ | APPLE JUICE | MILK 3

OAT MILK SMOOTHIE 6
strawberry | banana strawberry 
mixed berry | peach mango
add vegan protein +2

  DRINKS TUNA FLATBREAD 13
hauscrafted tuna, provolone, banana peppers,
cherry bomb tomatoes, white out sauce

THE BRONZE PIG FLATBREAD 14
ham, provolone, bacon jam, banana peppers,  
white out sauce

WHITE OUT FLATBREAD 14
chicken, provolone, bacon jam, white out sauce

CHICKEN BACON RANCH FLATBREAD 15
chicken, bacon, cheddar, ranch

marvelous poppy | cherry poppy | bold & sassy 
ranch | bright & tangy italian | sweet & sour italian

  PLANT BASED
URBN V FLATBREAD 12
avocado, cherry bomb tomatoes, vegan cheddar,
banana peppers, chipotle V sauce

URBN V BAGEL 9
avocado, better lettuce, tomatoes, vegan cheddar,
banana peppers, chipotle V sauce

BLACK BEAN BURGER BAGEL 15
vegan cheddar, avocado, better lettuce, tomato,
banana peppers, chipotle V sauce

  BAGEL SAMMIES
HAM & PROVOLONE 9
better lettuce, tomatoes, banana peppers, herb aioli

TURKEY & BACON 9
provolone, better lettuce, tomatoes, pepper relish, 
herb aioli, add avocado +2

TUNA SALAD 9
better lettuce, provolone, tomatoes

BLT 9
add avocado spread +2

Order Online www.URBN.cafe
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consuming raw or under cooked meats, poultry, 
seafood, shell�sh or eggs may 

increase your risk of food borne illnessmenu subject to change


